
THE BRITISH- AMERICAN CULTIVATOR.
ENCOURAGING PROSPECTS.

In the April nunber of thi journal, an appeaf
to, the sympathies of the various Agricultural

Societies vas made, being confident that il was

only necessary, on out part, te press the matter,
in order to have a liberal Ehare of patronage
froim such associations. We ere htappy to have

it in our power to state that lie sug-»sltion hias

taken tnuci botter than We anticipaied, and wve

have every resson ta expect fron the great inter.

est lately expressed by frienda from every point
of he compass, that our sphere of usefulness
will be speedily augmented, especially from

Societies.

As an evidence of what may be expected firom

such societies, we givo the following specimenn:

The Niagara District Agricultural Society, one
cf «te most wealthy and respectable in the Pro-

vihce, passed a resolution at their last meeting,
that a copy of The Britsh American Callivator

should be subreribed for, for the bonefit of caci

iember, at the expense of the society. The

Ilidland District Society have donc the sane;

ad also, lave a branch society in the Johnstown

District. While pening this article, -we notice

in'The Sherbrooke Gazette, of the Iuit instant,

that the Drummond Agricultural Society have
passed a resolution at a recent meeting, that oNE

rZfttRED copaEs of Tus CeLTivAi'oR sabll bc

procured for the benefir of the mcmbers of that

asãociationt.

Il would require but ltle exertion on the part

of thet Foua HUDtrED AurNTs who act for lis

work, together with the nid anticipated from

other Agricultural Sîcicties, toaaugment the

circulation within a few months, sufficient to

exhaust the whole of the present edition. The

quautity of back numhbers on hand at present

art twenty.two Aundred, which if disposed of

on the very liberal terms that We allow to agents

and others, would cover ail expenses'and loave

a smiai balance in out favour.-If tiis point was

once gained, we wou - be encouraged to launch

out and make improvenients, for instance, il tle

encouragement we receive between ibis and the

end of the present volume, be sufficient to war-

rant a continuance of the work, a new series

of volumes would lie cornmenced with the
number for January next, witch would be pt-n.

ted on a larger abeet than the one we use at

present, and each number would contain thirty-
tWo large pages,in suitable forrm fer btnding-
and ail tIis too, without any addition to the

price, But, we would sak, how cat ibis be

dune, unlies the public show a disposition to

support the enterprise ta an extent, ut least,
equivalent to the actualexpensce? The hole

mh'ter stands thus; if the farmers creditably
autain the work during the present year, it may
becontinued for many years to coate, if they

refuse that support, duty to ourscif and our fain.

ily will require us to reitiquitsh an occupa-

htn which has already been a source of en.

tailing a !oss so large liat but few would en

cottter it, with the energy and fortitude we

have lieretoforo manifested.-Atitiough on the

One hand, we have grounds to bc discouraged,
owing te emiarrassments which We have sub-

jectcd ourselves te, in cmbarkng so inuch lime
nd capital in a busneas, v. rieb nine -out of ter

frra whn we hae counccli-d an the auejc!,

have predicted an ultimate failure ; yet, on tle
oilier hand, wc have substantial reason to be
buoyed up wiilh the hope of finally surceeding
in establhshinig a Journal - hich will ultimately
bc a credit to our nauve country,

Let us for a momeint examne soune of the
ovidenres for grounding such a pleating pros.

pt-c-Tiere can bc no question but Agrcul-
gurai Sjcieutes and Clubs wthout excepuon, wili
give every encouragement mn their power to sus.
tain the respectabilty ci the work by subscrib.
]Dg iîberaly for it, and 'y raccommending iL go
the farmeras, within their respeclive spherea of
influence; and besides, there are between tihree
and four iundrell Post Masters, who take an
active interest already in procuring subscribers,
and wC flatter ourselves chat there are but lew
Post lîlasters in the Province, but would feel
à >leasure in promoting the Agriculture ci these
Provinces. We trust the Cultivator will prove
a most efficient agent in bringing about the
amelioration of the Agrcultural intoresta by
the introduction of a better system of farming in
British America. There are many country
nerchants, and everi private gentlemen who,
also, have taken up the matter with consider.
lion. warmth, and Irom whom we have had suffi-
cient testimony of theirgood wishes,

Il may not be amiss to mention, for the satir
fati-m of ail, that upwards ni 400 Copies
of the Culuvator are sent ta Montreat,-125
do, to London,-90 to Kingston,-70 to Port
Hope,.-65 to St. Catherne,-76 te Nelson,-
53 to Niagara,-30 to Hamilton,-40 co Stinths
Falls,-and 250 n the City at Turonto. In
addition to the above, there are many places to
which we send packages coitainng from•fifteen
to thirty Copies cach.

Those are the principle grounds for flattering
ourselves with the prospect of ultimate and tri.
utmpliant success.

British Arnerican farmers should bear in
mind that only a portion of the burdons of con-
ducting tins Journal, envolves on an Editor, and
that portion by no means the most important.

The mere filling the office of an hireling Edit-
or is a trifling task, when compared to the res.
ponsibility connected with the publishing depart.
ment. If the expenses of our Magazine were
fairly met by the public, se that it would lie mor-
ally certain that our property would not suffer,
or bc sacrificed at the SHRINE cofpublic dpatht,
we wuuld feel under these circumstances,a warm
and iearty zeal in filling the columis with mar.
ter, which would not oclly be original but would
be practical and profitably useful.

As a means of cont:nuing the British Amer.
ican Coltivator, wC have resolved to adopt a
regular course of rotrencbmeni, by wich, the
expenses wail be considerably curtailed--The
work itselfwill be differently condacted from
what it ias bccn, in as much as it our àa fixed
and dctermired resolution to make it a plain
common sense agent to Canvase the Provinces
for the ostensible purpose of disseminating use.
fui information on a subject, wbich, above aIl
other,, we feel ourselves qualified to express our
vie vs practically and intelligentiy-vix:--Agri-
cultural improvement ýn ail its branches.

In order to carry out outr design, we wavnt
support, and we can reccommiend no beiter
phb than a learined Doctor prdcniced for the

Albany Cuitivator, soma threeyearsaince :-Hie
always carried a specimen or two ia isi pocket
which he introduced to every fermer within the
reach of his influcnce, the recuit wat. that h,
very soon obtained a list of sixty.fve subecri.
bers, who paid thir dollar in advance. This
occurrence took place at the head of theEay of
Quinte, #nd, we trust at tis praiseworthy ex-
ample wili be followed up by a corresponding
resuit in favour of a Aome.sun productum by
the same individual, and by s nany more of
his profession and others, as think proper Io en.
èourage the enterpriae.

Elsewiere, we have mentioned that we
have entered into such arrangements that mont.
of our lime will be required in the laborious
operations of the farm-we say laborious, from
that tern we wish to be underatood, to miean
ploughing, sowing, mowing, cradling, stacking,
threshing, andin fact, every other branch of in.
dustry coinected with en extensise and wel
cultivated arable farm. This being the employ.
ment which we have constantly practised for ma.
ny years past, excepting the last two, we wilfecl
ourselves not at a lous t engage our bande et
even the most intricate.
Msny have supposed that 'gentleman, farming,'

could be carried out te the saine extent <bat in
practiced in Great Britain, but, from ibis opinion
we bog to dissent. and consider it dangerous
doctrine ta promulgate in this country. Thi.
being the case, we will not consider ourselves
mn that light; although we are possessed o,
free and unencumbered eaistae, Which as it re.
garde size, quality, and cultivation, will bar
comparison with any in the Province.

In our last, w. mentioneti, that we ranked
ourselves with the homespun farmera of the Prov.
ince, by this ve wish te be understood, that we
not only w-ear, but intend to wear, cloth made
from the wool of our own country, and we also
intend to encourage the talent aad industry of
Canadian residents,

The only part which we intend Io nerform
in the future conduct of this Journal, is. te sup.
ply original and selected metter', which will be
donc principally at the close of each day, as a
source of amusement, after preforming the di.
versified, and toilsome auties incombent mora
or less, on every Canadian farmer. As it Te.
garda writing editorial articles, we would at
al1 limes feet it a source of pleasure and delight
in communicatitng our vicevs and experience,
through the Cultivttot-,(providing such exertions
were appreciated by our readers ) ,

We assure our friends that no expensa or
trouble have been spared te make Our work ta
re.pectable as those published in the neighbour.'
ing country; but we are sorry to have it in our
power te say, that notwithsthanding Ibis expea.
diture, very many have made choice Of foreiga
publications, which even come twenty.¢fiver p
cent dearer thon the work publiebed in their owA
country-whenever we meet with an instancs
of this sort, (and we are sorry tosay ibere hava
been rimany,) our pide is ao bumbled at the
thought, that a fellow countrymeh could b.
found So void cof a spark Of patriotism, tbat we
were almost ready te wish ourselvu engaged« in'
tIhe occupation ofa day labourer, breakmng Stone
on the road, rather tihan be serving the public at
an immenscelose and risk, aid after al dseone-
tenanced because, (as they say,) bat Cir.0s
is too young a country ta sustain t Work of


